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Nancy Takacs
NEAR THE COVERED BRIDGE
You feel their com ing grow th  
as if inside you.
Y o u ’ve watched the w ater rush
in winter u nder  ice where
you s tam ped your foot,
then were sorry to leave your mark.
Now you believe in leaving things
un touched , though  you c a n ’t wait 
to ga ther your  greens.
Y our m o u th  waters imagining 
the bitterness. The bank 
soaks th rough  your clothes bu t you 
dem and  crabapples  to push out
curled leaves as if they only 
sleep with their hard  blossoms. 
Sp r in g ’s been so cold you w o n ’t 
touch Beaver Creek. But crows 
are here. Y o u ’ve ju s t  heard one 
you c a n ’t see and  you call back 
what you th ink is the answer.
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